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The Third Tani

CONCERNING

The V I O L 3AND
M U S I C K in General.

Giving fome Particular DireSiions towards a Righter

Vfc of That Inflrument^ than is Commonly
Known and Praciiced.

231

Chap. li

IA V ING faid (b much m ^y Former 'Dijcotirje,

concerning the Lute j as al(b taken Co much
Tains in Laying Open Jill the Bidden Secrets

Thereof, (as to Its Rightejl Vfe^) &c. It may be
thought, I am fb great a Lover of It, that I

make Light Efleem of any other Injirument, be-
fides 3 which Truly I do not , but Love the Viol

in a very High ^Degree ; yea clofe unto the Lute : And have done

much more, and made very many more GWand AbleTroficients

upon Jjf, than ever I have done upon the Lute.

And this I (hall prefume to fay, That if I Excel in Either, it is

moft certainly upon theViol.

And as to other InJiruments, I can as truly fay, I Value every

One that is in Ufe, according to Its due Tlace , as Knowing, and
often Saying, That j4l/ Gods Creatures are Good j And alllngenui-

ties done by Man, are Signs, Tokens, and TeSiimoniss of the Wif
dojn of God Bejlowed upon Man.

Yet ThisOneThing I (hall not forbear to fay, (in Regard of the

Great hiconfideratenefs, w}:ich Generally Bears Sway among Men )
That Ttrvould be very iveI/^(not only in Muficl^, but m Every Thing
c//I',which is OnrHumane Concern') tfthere were- a Reafinablenefe^and

Examination always attending upon OiirA^ions^by which They Might

he Govern d and Guided 3 And not like Ignorants, take Things upon

Truji,
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Trujl^ as Generally too Many do , and confirm Thenifehes tpith a.

Belief ofjuch Things upon too Slight, or rather no ExaminationS
all, and Violently Turfue, Magnifie, and Cry up Things, fo dr [oy

meerly becaufe it is the Mode or Fajhion, as They fay.

Now as to Modes and Faflnons, I willingly grant a 'Due Obfef^
Vance unto, in fuch Things, as are Reafonahly Troperfor Modes
and Faflmns'-i efpecially where, or when They are not Incon-

gruous to Right Reafon , or that we do not forfake a Better, or
more Convenient Fajlnon, for a jForJe, or more inconvenient 5 aS
might F.afdy be ''njiancd in the Modes and Faflnons of /jppa.rel,

or the like Slight 2ivA TrivialThings •^'w^ch are only (or Ihould
be) the Troper Pufmefs (if it ought.fo be a Bufmefs at all) of
Modes and Faflnons.

But I cannot underftand, how Jrts and ^i^^nces Ihould be
fubjedunto any Cuch'FhantaJiical, Giddy, or 'v^'jnQderate Toyiffi

Conceits, as ever to be faid to be in Faflnon, or out of i fiflnon.

I remember there was a Faflnon, not many Years- fince, for

Women in their Jpparel to be fb Tent up by tl 'truitnefs, and
Stijfnefi of their Gown-Shoulder-Sleeves, that 7Ley could not fb

much as Scratch Their Heads, for the Necefary Remove of a Bi-
ting Loufe'-i nor Elevate their Arms fcarcely to feed themfelves

Flaitclfomly \ nor Carve a T^ifl) ofMeat at a Table, but their whole

Body muft needs Bend towards the ^Difl).

This mull: needs be concluded by Reafon, a mofl: Vnreafonable,

znd Inconvenient Faflnon j andThey asZJnreafinab/y Inconjiderate,

who Would be Co Abused, and Bound up.

I Confels It was a very Good Fafnon, for (bme fuch Viragoes^

who were us'd to Scratch their Husbands Faces or Eyes, and to

pull them doivn by the Coxcombes.

And I am (ubjeft to think. It was a meer Rogery, in the Combi-

nation, or Club-conncil of the Taylors, to Abufe the Women inThat

Faflnon, in Revenge of Ibme of the Curjl Thames their Wives, who
were too Lofty, and Man-keen.

For Thofe Taylors can make the Fajlnonifts Believe, and Wear

whatever Fajlnon they inform them unto : But whatever the Origi'

nal of It was, I am fure It could never be accounted a Gobd-

Hmfervives Fajhion'j However, It was then the Fafjion, and

Teople ofFajlnon would have It Co, though with never fo many.

Inconveniences.

Now in (uch Things as Thefe, I could (et forth a vafl: deal of In-

conJtderatenefs,which. Teople conftantly run into;yet They are no-

thing Confiderable, in Comparilbn to fuch Inconveniences, as com-

monly attend(pretended)iW<?^/ej and Faflnons in Arts and Sciences:

The very Flaming of which, was always fb Nautious unto me, that

I confefs It was ever attended with a Secret ZJndervaluing of the

Judgment ofThat Terfon , who would tell me, This fort, or That

fort of Mufick^, or Injirument, ivas in Fafnon ; and I ftill am of
that mind, nor will I Stop my Ten, but let It Run Freely, and

Tublifl) Boldly, That It can be noGoodFafhion in Mnjtck^, to bring

up any Way, Thing, or Inflrument, and Cry It upfor the Mode, and

leave a Better, and Cry It'Down. Such
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How Mufick ;s

Injur'd.

Such Things as Thefe, are too frequent at This Day, aslfliall

make appear 3 and becaufe I have begun to (peak, of the Sprightly\

Generons^ and l-^erdickViol'-, which iMjirument 1 Love, sindl:'7gh-

Ij Value 5 and indeed, is an J)7Jimment of tuch Excellent^ and

Jdmirabk Vfe, (v/ere It not too much Abns'd) but Rightly

Vs'd) that It defcrvedly takes the Next Vlace tothe Incomparable

JLiite-^ and Therefore,for ftsfake^yi^nd the Lovers thereof^l (hall take

a little more than Ordinary Tains to I/IuHrate, and give That

Brave Jnfirument Its T}ne : But firft I will Injiance from It) How
Mnjick^is Injur d^ and vtxy Eff/inently loo ', 2isThus^

' For, what is more Rea>fonable, than if an Jrtiji upon the Com-
* pofttion of a Tiece of Mtifick^ ( fuppofe ) of 3, 4, 5, 6, or more
* 'Tarts, 5 (but hold there 5 the Moads has cut off moft of the

^Greater Nuf^bers : Well Tie (ay 5 or 4, ( yet moft commonly 2

^-Tarts) ftippofe whsit Number you will 5 ) *! fay is it xxotReafifia-
* ble^yea. Necefiarily Reafonable^That allThofeTartspouldbc Equally
* Heard i^ fnre It cannot Reafonably be Deny d.

' Then,what Injury muft it needs be,tohavey^/<r^ T/jingsPhyed By Unfulrabfe,

' upon Inhritments^ Vnequally Suited, or Vnevenly Numbred ?' viz.
°'' ^^"^^"^1

' One SmaUlVeak:Soundi»g-BaJs-Bjol,znd i ox ^Violins --y where- and Numbers.
* as one ( in Reafon ) would think, that One Violin would bear
* up Snfflciently againft 2 or 3 Common-SoHnding-Bafes ^ efpecial-
* ly fucn as you (hall GeneraBy meet with, in their Ordinary Con-
'^ forts.

' This \S2iVexyCommonTiece oflnconJiderateTraUice^ia.tThk'Day.

* But It has been Objefted, There has been an Barpjicon, or
' 2:n Organ with It 3 what then? Has not th& Barpjtcon, or Organ^
* Bajfes and Trebles Equally mixt .<? and muft not ftill theVnequaU
' mfs be the fame ? or (uppofe a Theorboe-Lute--, the T)ifproportion js
''

fiill the fame. The Scouldin^ Violins will out-Top Them All.

' Nay, I have as yet but aippos'd a Small matter ofVnequal-
*mfs, in refpettof what I have heard, and is ftill very Magnani-
' ntoufly Endeavoured to be Tyaily Performed, viz. Six Violins^
* nay Ten 3 nay Twenty or more, at a Sumptuous Meeting, and
* (carce Halffo many Bajjes 5 which ( as I (aid before) were more
* Reafonable, fure, to be the Greater Number.

• Now I (^y. If This be not an Injury both to Muficl^^, the Com-
* pofcr, and the Compo^tions, let any 'Judicious Terfon 'judge.

' What is the Mufick^ofTarts Compas^dfor, if not to be Heard^
' But I cry you Mercy, I had almoft forgot ; It is the Fafjion.
' But I remember what I faid before, viz. That It is no Good

' FaJliJon to bring up a Nerv, and cry down an OH, which is far
* Better.

Now I will (uppofe I hear it as'kd me, V^hzt'isA far Better ^
why here Tie tell you.

And for your Information, ( Toung Gentleman, or Toung Lady
{ for Toung and Vnsk^lful I mult needs fuppofe you to be, who
ask me fuch a Ouejlion :> ) And 'tis much Tity of your pVant of
Skjll ) Know, That in my Tounger Time , we had Mufick^ moft W^^t Mufek

Excellently Choice., and moft Eminently Rare ; both for Its Ex- fW^"^^!"

" " cellency
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celkncy in CoKipofition^ Rare fancy^ atid Sprightly Jyre > as alfo

for Its Troper, and Fit Terformances y even fuch, as ( if your

Toung Tender Ears^ and Fantacies^ were but truly Tin&urd there-

with, ( and efpecially if it poffibly could but be cry'dup for the,

Mode^ or iVew FaJInon ) you would Embrace, for fome 'Divine

Thing,

And left It ftiould be quite Forgot, for want of Sober Times •-, I

will (et down (^zs a. Remembrancer, 3indWelI-a>iI/et'toToJierity^

and an Honourer of the Memory of Thoje moU Emenent^ Worthy

Mafiers, and Authors, who Ibme of Them being now T)eceafedy

yet fbme Living) th^ Manner of fuch Mnfickji^% I make mention

of, as alio the^<?if«re tf//if.

' We had for our Grave Mnfich^, Fancies of 5, 4, 5, and 6
* Tartf to the Org4«-,Interpos'd(now and then)with fome Tavins,

' Allmaines^ Solemn, and Sweet 'Delightful Ayres 5 all which were
'

( as it were ) fb many Tathettical Stories, Rhetorical, and Sub-

' UmeDifcourfes •, Subtil, and Accute Argnmentationsi, Jo Suitable,

' a?id Agreeing to the Inrvard, Secret, and Intelle&ual Faculties of
'' the Scul and Mind '> that to fet Them forth according to their

* True fraije, there are no M ords Sufficient in Language 5 yet what
* I can belt (peak of Them, fliall be only to (ay, That They have

' been to my felf, ( and many others ) as T>ivine Raptures, 'Potver-

*
ful/y Captivating all our unruly Faculties, and AffeUions, (" for the

" Time ) and dijpofpng m to Solidity, (gravity, and a Good Tem-
'

ter-, making 14S capable of Heavenly, and Divine Influences.

' 'Tis Great Tity Few Believe Thus Much 3 but Far Greater, that

* (b Fen> Know It.

The Authors of (uch like Compofitions, have been divers Fa-

mous Englifl) Men, and Italians--, ibme of which, for Their very

Great Eminency, and Worth, in that Tarticular Faculty, I will

here nam,c, '&i;5. Mr. Alfonjo Fcrabofco, Mr. %hnWard, Mr. Lupo,

Mr. White, Mr. Richard Deering, Mr. WiUiam Larves, Mr. 'John

Jenkins, Mr. Chrijloper Simpfon, Mr. Coperanio, and one Monte-

verde, a Famous Italian Author •-, belides divers, and very many

others, who in Their Late Time, were AU Substantial, Able,

and Profound Compofing MaSiers in This Art, and have leftT^ezV

lforl{s behind Them, as fit Monuments, and 'Patterns for Sober,

and Wife Tofterity, worthy to be Imitated, and Tra&iced : 'Tis

Great Folly they are (b (bon Forgot, and NegleHed, as I perceive

they are amonglt many.

And Thefe Things were Performed, upon fo many Equal, and

Trnly-ScizJd Viols •, and fo ExaSlly Strung , Tun'd , and Playd

upon, as no one Part was any Impediment to the Cther , but

(till (^zs the CompopionXQ(\nvcQ(i') by Intervals, eachPart Am-

plified, and Heightfied the Other 5 The Organ Evenly, Softly, and

Sweetly Acchording to AU.

Whereas now the Fajhion has Crd Thefe Things 'Down, and

(et up others in their Room--, which I confefs make a Greater

F^oife •-) but which of the Two is the Better Faffjion, I leave to be

Judgd by the Judicious.
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We had ( beyond all This ) a Cujiom at Our Meetings, that

commonly, after ^ch Injirumefital Mnficl^was over, we did Coft-

elude yiUy with fbmc Vocal Mujick) (to the OrgaftyOr (for want of

That ) to the Theorhoe. .

The Beji which we did ever Efieem, were Thofe Things which

were molt Solemn, andT)ivi»e, fome of which I will (for their

Eminency _) Name, vt%. Mr. i)eerin^s Gloria. Tatri, and other

o^ His Latin Songs j (now lately CoUeUed, andTrinted, by Mr.

Tlayford, ( a very Laudable, and Thank:VPorthji Work.) befides

many other of the like Nature, Latin and EnghJId, by moft of

the above-named Authors, and Others, Wonderfully Rare, Sub-

lime, and 'Divine, beyond all Expreflion.

But when we would be moft Ayrey, Jocond, Lively, and Sprucej

Then we had Choice, and Singular Conforts, either for 2, 3, or 4
Tarts, but. not to the Organ ( as many ( now a days ) Improper- ^^^ q^^^^
ly^ and Vnadvifedly (* perform fuch like Conforts with") but to not a proper

the Viarpficon 5 yet more Troperly, and much better to the Tedal, inft"™ent

, T 7j- r t t ^ ""^

.

• 7 J -^ T L , ' for Conforts,

(an Injtrument 01 a. Late Invention, contriv d (as I have been

inform d) by one Mr. John Hayward of London, a mo^ Excel-

lent Kind of Injirument for a Confort, and far beyond all harpjicons

or Organs, that I yet ever heard of, ( I mean either for Confort,

or Single Vfe'-, ) But the Organ far beyond It, for Tkofe other Ter-

formances before mentioned.

Concerning This Inftruntent, ( call'd the Tedal ( becaufe It is <
contriv d to give Varieties with the Foot ) I ftiall beftow a few
Lines in making mention of, in regard It is not very commonly
ufed, or known ; becaufe Few make of Them Well, and Femer will

go to the Trice ofThem: Twenty Tounds being the Ordinary

Trice of One j but the Great Tatron of Mufick. in His Time, Sir

Robert BoUes, ( who, in the Vniverftty, I had the Happinefs to

Initiate, in This High Art) had Ttt>o of Them, the one I remember
at 30 /. and the other at 50 /. very Admirable Infiruments.

This Inurnment is in Shape and Bulk, juft like a Harpficon s only The Defcrip-

It differs in the Order of It, Thus, viz.. There is made right un- tionof the

derneath the Keys, near the Ground, a kind of Cubbord, or Box, I'q oV cot.
which opens with a little Tair oi Doors, in which ^<?jcthe Ter- fort inftru-

former fets both his Feet, refting them upon his Fleels, (his Toes ™^""'

a little turning up ) touching nothing, till fuch time he has a

Tleafnre to employ them 5 which is after this manner , viz..

There being right underneath his ToesOf little Tummels ofWood^
under e^vh loot 1, any one of Thofe 4 he may Tread upon at his

Tleafnre , which by the Weight of his Foot drives a Spring, andfb
Caufeth the whole Jnjirument to Sound, either Sofi or Loud, according

as he jl)ui7 chafe to Tread any of them down^ (for without the i^f>^

ibusd]}^othing Speak/ )
The oiit-ftde of the Right Foot drives One, and the In-fide of

the iame foot drives another ^ fo that by treading his Foot a
litde awry, either outward or inward , he caufeth a Various Stop

to be heard, at his Tleafure 5 and if he clap down his Foot Flat,

then he takes Them both., at the fame time, (which is a 3^/. Variety,

and Louder. ) H h 2 Then
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. Then has he ready, under his Left Foot, 2 other Various Stop

^

and by the like Order and Motion of the Foot, he can immediate-

ly give you 3 other Varieties^ either Softer or Louder, as with

the Right Foot before mentioned, he did.

So that thus you may perceive he has feveral Various Stops at

Pleafure , and all Quicks and Nimble^ by the Ready Turn of the

Foot.

And by This Tritty T)evice, is This Jnjlrument made Wonder-
fully Rare^ and Excellent : So that doubtleft It Excels all Harp^
cons, or Organs in the World, for j4dmirable Sveeetnefs and Hn-
ntour, either for a 'Private, or a Confort ufe.

I caus'd one of Them to be made in my l^oufe, that has 9 feve-

So^TnXe^'^'^
ral Other Varieties, (24 ina!l) byreafon o^ zStop (^to he Slifd

Periai'" ^ in with the /-.Wi^ J which my JForl^:man calls the Theorboe-Stop ^

Thus 14 va- and indeed It is not much unlike It ^ But what It wants of a Zutey
riet.cs at kaft.

j^ ^^^^ -^^ j^^ ^^^^ Singular Trittinefs.

We had in thofe days Choice Lonforts, fitted on purpofeto fuit

with the Nature of This JnUrnment,

The Truth is, The Great Grace rohich M'ufch^ receives by the

Right Ordering of This Inlirument, to Compositions and Tcrfor-

mances fuitable thereunto, is fuch, that Jt far -Exceeds any Expref
(ions thatcan be made ofIt.

We always Added to This Confort, the Theorboe Lute'-, which
likewile covXdi Izumour the Confort, Properly, and Evenly, with the

Tedal.

Very little o^This fo Eminent Mufick^do we hear of in Thefe

Times, ( the L efs the Greater Vity )
Concerning Then again, we had all Thofe Choice Confarts, to Ecfually-Sci^d

with viols,
' Inflruments, ( Rare Chejls ofViols ) and as Equally 'Perform'd :

and their For We would never allow ^ny Performer to Over-top^ or Out-cry
Kareufc.

.another by Loud Tlay-, but our Great Care was, to have ^//

;the Tarts Equally h'eard •, by which means ( though fometimes

we had but indifferent, or mean Hands to Perform with
;
yet This

Cautionmadethe Alujick^ Lovely, and very Contentive-

The Great But now the Modes and Fajlnons have cry'd Thefe Things down,
Idol in Mu- anj fet up a Great Idol in their Room; ob(erve with what a

YMrsJf« up. Wovderfid Srviftnefs They now run over their Rrave Kew Ayres ,

and' with -^haihigh-Priald Noife, znz. 10, or 20 Violins, &c.

as I -Paid before, to a Some-Single-Soul'd Jyre -, it may be of 2

ot^ Parts, or fome Coranto, Serabrand, or Brawle, (as the Nevp-

FaJhion'd-JFord is ) and fuch like Stuff:, feldom any other 5 which

is rather fit to make a Mans Ears Glovp, and fill \\\s Brains full of

Frisks, &c.- than to Seafon, and Sober hk Mind^ or Elevate hkAf-
feUion to Goodnefs.

]<lowlCay,LetThefeNew-FaJInondMufcl{s,and Terformances,he
J'^Ccmpa-^; compat'd with Thofe OldOnes,wh\ch I Have before made mention

throid a^^nT of; and then let It be Judg'd, whether they have not left zRet-
New Mi'.fici, fgy Faflnon, for a JForfe. But who (hall be the Judges .<? If Them-
tob. Judged.

Relives, then ^//•/i?.;gy&^

;; ^;^ r-'
'".',

Now
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Now I apprehend I hear fbme fay,! like This New-fajlnond Mu-
fich^ the Beji 5 lb does a Child a. Rattle^ or an Oaten Tipe^ &c.
which rauft needs be, becaufe they never Heard any Better.

' There is another Great Injury^ very Ternitiotis to the Sttbfiantial
' Support of This Art--^ which is^ that oftentimes Creqf Ferfons^
* (Lords or Ladies)not haviftg S/^ii/^yetjjpendTheir Judgments m
' the High Commendation ofThings^ which come before Them^ (C om-
* mending This, or Tjijliking That ) accordittg to that Humour which

'TheyTofefs.^c.
* Now look^whatfoever Jfft^g^efit They„giv.e, the fame prejently is

^fwal/ow'd down by the Multitude, looted upon, and Strongly Cry'd
^ upfor Orthodox, (viz. the Mode or Fajljionj ) and prefently fpreads
' abroad'-, and Fame (the Great'Dame of lies, as wellm ofTruths^
' Toots it all over 5 and what is Stronger than the Great Multitude .<?

' This Jfay, is a caufe ofmuch Error, and Jfrong done to Cur Art 5

'for by this means'-^ many a Confident ToungVp-jiart (through the
' ZJnsl^ljulnefsy ofjuch, or fuch a Great Terfon ; who is taken, with
' This, or That Fritty Gingle or Toy, proceeding from That fore-men-
^ .tioned Toungjler ^ becomes Famous -, for the Great Ferfon ( (cem-
' i&gto Admire Him, in This, or That Thing, Toy, or Gingle ) fets
* him up, as it were upon a Finaclej and whether Tt be Right or
' Wrong, prefently comes others, ( of thefameform of Greatnefs, and
' ZJnskilfulnefs ) and Jdyns Applaufe td the former ; fo that This
' Toung Man is AIl-to-be-'T)ignified,and Noted for a U'onder amongfi
* others- Then , whatfoever he Ferforms , becomes ^mitable , and
' Faflnonable -, (feveral fuch have I obfervd in my Time J whereas
* let him be brought to the True Tonch-flone, or Right Examination^
* by Judicious Ferfons, he will be found a very J'f eaklin, in the Art
* which he Frofe^eth , only he may ( as many ofthem ) have a
* Farticular Singularity, or Twang, upon fome one Injlrument, or 0-

* ther •-, Tt may be the Violin, or the flagilet, or the Guittar, ( a Pit of
^ the Old lute ) the Jews Trv^ip, &c. or fomefuch Slight Eujlnefs.

' Now This Erave Toung Man affiimes to himfelf a Great Fre-
* fence. Looks Big, and Magnifies Fiimjelf-j and ( though Jgitorant
* in the M^in ) thinkj himfelf really to be The Thing, which he is
' Cry d upfor-) though nothing Nothing fo :, and prefently falls to give

^Lavps, and Rules, in the Arf-, making ^determinations in his Judg-
* ment of This, or That iFork^, ofFrofound Learned.Able MaS^iers,
* rehich he himfelf underftands little or nothing of But his Name
' being Thus got Hp, he may (oi the oldfaying is) Lie in BedA,and his
* Workjl^allgo forvpardsi

: ^Then with much ConfidepcCf he daily (preads his Humours, and
^Conceits, whifihmufi (forfooth ) Uill be Highly Frizd, though
' never fo Silly- '

, By which meittis, and the tike, there becomes a Ge-
*'neral Over-fpreading of Err^fs, and Ignorance:, and a Crying-
* down, and Negle&ing the Beti Things in True Art and Jforth , and
* Crying up the Gingles, &c.

This I have Seen,zvL^ Noted,^]] along my Time,in This Our Art

ofMufick^j and sherefor^ thought fit Thus much to declare of It,

as a Main Injury vdone unto the Art-

But

and main Inju-

ry occafioned

utno the Arc,

by feme Great

Perfons, being

uiiskilful in It.

T!ie Common
Occijfion of

Modes, and
f millions in

Muficl?,
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But I fhall cut off This 'Difcourfe, and Here give you fome cer-

tzxn T)ire&iotis^ ioi Trocnring^ and Maintaining the Befi MhJc^
Imaginable.

The iji Thing to be confider'd, as to the Advantage of Good

Mupk,^ (hould be a Convenient, and Fit TUce to Perforin Itin^

fiich I would call a M^tck^Room'-, and is confiderable in a ^ Fold

JRefpe^, iji. in Rejpeuoi the Infimmetits^ 2d. the Mufick.^ ^d.

the j^^ors, and /^th. the Auditors.

\ji. The InJirHments j be they never (b Good^ will not {how
half (o good in an Improper, Stuffed, or Cloggd-up Room, either

With Houfekold-iluff, or Company.

id. The Muftck^vexy dftetltinies is much hindred, by Crorvding,

and Noije-

^dlji. The Tei-formers as often, are Co interrupted and hindred,

that they cannot A& as They might.

4thlj/. The Auditors cannot receive fuch Ample SatisfaBion, as

otherwife they might do ; befides their uneafie, and unhand-

(bm Accommodation, which too often happens to Terfins of
Quality, being fbmetimes Crovpded up, Sffvoeez'd, and Srveateda-

mong people of an Inferiour Rank^, &c. and cannot be avoided.

Theie Things, I (ay, (hould be confider'd,

Again ; 'tis ob(ervabIe, That all Terfins who pur(ue Mnftck,^

do endeavour to procure the Bejh Instruments that can be gotten.

Now let the Infiruments be what they will, a Good Room will

make Them (eem Better, and a ^</^ Room, Worje, as I faid before:

Therefore It is of a Gre^* Concern, to have a Room, which may
at leaft, Advantageyour Infiruments, if no other Conveniency were
gain'd thereby.

Now as to the Right Contrivance oC a Mufick. Room, there are

(everal Confiderations depending, as I (hall make appear in the

Defcription and Explanation of one Hereafter following, which

I wi(h might be ( by fome Good, and Worthy BenefaBor to Our
Vniverfity ) Befioxved, and EreCfed There, for a Tublick^ Benefit,

and Promotion of the v^r/, and Incouragement of the 7r«e Lovers

of 7f 5 there being likeWi(e a Great Need of (uch a Thing, in Re-
ference to the Compleating, and Illufirating of the Vniverfity-

Schoolf-, (uch a School, or Room, being greatly wanting with

Them There.

And in hopes, that (at one time, or other) there may ari(c

(brae Honourable, and 7r»/y Noble-Spirited Verfion, or Terfins,

who may conlider the Gre<i^ G<7<7<^ LJ/e, and Benefit of fuch a ATe-

fe^rj' Convenience , and al(b may find in his Heart to become a

Benefa&or, to (uch an Eminent Good Werkj) I will here give a 2)€-

fiription oi a Mofi Excellent Mufick^Room, together with Its ma-
ny Great Conveniences, as Here in This Next Tage you may (ee.

CMAP.
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C H A P. II.

A further Ex-
planation-, and
the Weaning
of This Mu.
lick Room.

The Scirua-

tioH of the

Room.

The Wainf-
cotingcjf the

Room.

Confclersble

Bfafons,\\hy

aMuiirkRcom
fliould be fo

con'rved.
Ap(i the many
Ccnvenienccs

Thereby.

Jda,

THe Roor^ It (elf to be Af'ch'd'-i as alfo tht/^ Middle Galleries^

( at leaft ) if not All Twelve ; aqd JBuilt one Story from the

Ground^ both for Advantage oi^ Sound:, ^nd alfb to avoid the

Mojjiure of the Earthy which is yery bad, hothiox Infiruments^

SLVid. Strings.
- - -

,

The Room would he One Step Higher, than the G^Z/er/e/, in the

Floor •, the better to conveigh^the Sound to ihe Auditors'

The Height of the Room not too High, for the Came Reafon.

In the Building of This Room , there may be Refped had to

the Lower Rooms^ior Advantage oi7)TPeJling, &c. And no doubt,
.h-atvi^onthe Contrivance of fuch a I^oom, many Tritty Advan-
tages may be thought upon ; which in This Sudden Glance^ I can-i..

; not reach unto. '\
;

Yet take but This One Caution, in ^oxxrCdntrivance.ij and then

or Alter what you will, viz,- That Nothing be Added to, or

Altered from •i
which may be any Hindrance to the Free, and Glib

^afage of the Sound, to All Tlaces intended ', but rather Ad-
vantaged . •

The Room to be Built in a Clear, and very TDelightful'Dry

^lace, both free Cxom 14 ater '} the Over-Hanging oC Trees -^ and
Common Noifes.

ifl. Let the Arched Seiling be Tlain, and very Sffiooth.

'2dly. Let the Lower Walls be all Wainfcdtted, Hollow frbm the

Wall, and without any ^mdo^ Carvd, Bofs'd, or RuggedWork^j

Co that the Sound may Kun Glib,..&t^d:^jqotha\\ about, without

the leaft Interruption. '

^dly. Let there be {eVeral Conveyances out ofthe Room, through

that Wainfcot, by Groves, or Tipes, to certain Auditors Seats,

where (as they fit) they may, at a fmallTajfage, ox little Hole,

receive that Tent-up-Sound, which ( let It be never Co weak in

the Mufick^Room ) he fliall (though at the furtheft end of the

Gallery) Hear CoT)iJlinCtly, as any who are clofe by It.

If fuch a Room as Thisy were to be Built at a Tublick, Charge j

and for a Tublic^ Beneft, and Tromotion oC the Art':, this Little

Model tmght he Amplified, and . Enlarged, feveral ways, upon

more Deliberate Confideration.

The Reafons for fiich a' Mufick, Room, are Divers, and very

Confiderable 5 as Firfi.

The Room being Thm Clear, and Free from Company, all Jnconve-

niences of Talking, Crowding, Sweating, and Blujiering, Sic. are

taken away.

2d. The Sound haslts Free, and Vn-interrupted'Ta^age, Sic

^d. The Terformers are no ways Hindred, &c.

/^th. The Injiruments will ftand more fteadily in Tune, ( for no

Lutes, Viols, Tedals, Harpjicons, Sec. will ftand in 7»»e at fuch a

T/me-) No, nor Voices Therafelves;} For I have known an Excellent

Voice,
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The Convc,

niences of Ic

A Good Note.

Voice^ well prepared for a Solemn Terforma-nce^ who'Jias been

7ent up in fuch a Crowds that ( when he had been to ^Perform his

Tart) could hardly (peak 5 and by rio other T^^/e, biit the z'er;'

'^ifiemper, rece'wed by That Crorvd^ and Over-Heat.

Stfjly, The M^/Jc^^ will be ^^w^/ to all alike.

Many other Inconveniences might be taken oflF^ vi%,. Particular-

Perlbns being 111 at Eafe^ or ZJnhandfomly Accommodated, and

Mixt^ &c. All which are not only Clearly Remedied, by fuch a

Room as This, but your Muficlihr: more JUtiJlr^ited, by the Injiru-

ments ftiewing Themfclvesy and the Auditors infinitely more Q-

tisfied.
''

Note, That the In-lets into Thoje Groves, or Tipes abovefaid,

Ihduld be pritty Large, ijiz. a Foot Square at leaft, yet the Larger,

the Better, without all doubt; and to begin in the Wainfcot, within

the Mufick^Room 5 and (b the Conveyances to Run Troportionahly

JSIarroveer, till They come to the Ear of the Auditor-^ which Hole at

the End, need not to be above the Widenefs of ones Finger End.

, It cannot be eafily Imagind^ what a Wonderful Advantage fuch

a Contrivance muft needs be, for the Exa^, and T)iliinU Hear-

ing of Miijickh without doubt far beyond all that ever has yet

been ufed. For there is no Infirumettt of Touch, be It never fb

Sweet 5 and Touctd with the mofi Curious FJand that can be 5 but

in the very Touch, if you be near unto Tt, you may perceive that

Touch to be heard ; efpecially of Viols, and Violins j but if you
be at a 'DiUance, that Harfinefs isLoit, iind Conveyed'mto ihQ

Ayre, and yoii receive nothing but the 2^a^e Sroeetnefs of the In-

firument ; (o as I may properly fay, you loole the Body^ but en-

joy the J^/i?/, or i5jp/r;^ thereof

Thoje 4 'Double Doors into the 4 Middle Galleries, would be (b The Doors.

made, that they might (hut atTleafure-^ fothat the. MuJick.Room^

might be private at any time, for any other Occajion.

The meaning of Thefe Narrovp Galleries is, In that Experience The meaning

tells, Any Sound, fovc'dinto a Narroiv Tlace, is Heard much more of then Gal-

Strongly, ih^^n Sounds Dilated, and Spread abroad. '"'^'°

Thofe 12 Galleries, though but little, will ( I believe) hold

200 'Perfons very well, without Crowdirig 5 which Thing alone,

having fuch convenient DiUinU Reception, for Terfins ofDiffe-
rent Qualities, muft needs be accounted a Great Conveniency ; be-

fides all Thofe others before Specified.

The 4 Pair of Stairs, ( if for aPublickufe fuch a H?;/)^ were 4 Pairof Stairs

Built) will heNecefary, that yer/^^j- may come, and go^ with-

out difturbing the Refio£ the Company.

But if for a Private iife, one Pair of Stairs ; though much bet-

ter with Tveo Pair.

I have here faid but a little of a great deal, that might be

faid in Reference to fuch a Good Worh^--^ yet, Ifuppofe fiifficient td

give a Light, or a Hint to Better Inventions, according to that

Saying, Old, andTruc, Facile ejllnventis addere

*Tis no great Matter of Difficulty to have It done, by almoft How eafie ft

anyJngeniom Worh^men^ \vhere they are to make Ke»?? Ere^ions, a^Roo'm^d?.
li and
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and have Room enough, if they caft for It in their firft Contri-

vances.

It may become any Noble^ or Gentlemans Houfe j and there

may be Built together with It, as Convenient and Neceffary

Rooms for all Services of a Family., as by any other Contrivance

whatever, and zs Magnificently Stately.

Having thus defcrib'd the way to (uch a AW^y;)', Ample, and

mofi Convenient Ere&ion^ I (hall only add my WiJI)esy that It might
be once Experimented j and then no doubt, but the Advantages^

and Benefits would apparently fliow Therarelves,and be Efieemed,

far beyond what at the prefent They can conceive,or I have Writ.

A Table Or-

gan to rtand

in the midft,

much better,

than an Up-
right Organ*

The Chief Or-

ficc of the Or-
gan in Con-
fort,

The Great

Advantages of

the ufe of a

Table Organ

in Confort.

Chap. III.

THere is yet one Thing more, which I will Propofe, in Refe-

rence towards a more Abfolute Exa&nefs^ and Compleatnefs,

in fettingoff the Mufick^-^ and in making It more Even, and T}i-

jiin&ly Equal, viz,. Suppofe the Organ to be (b Contrivd^ as to be
Plac'cl in the midfl: of the Room, and ferve inftead of the Table, 5

sifo I conceive, ( nay I know , in that I have made Experience

of the Thing ) It would be far more Reafonabk, and Troper, than

an Vpright Organ.

Becaufe the Organ ftands us in ftead of a Holding, Vniting-

Conjiant-Friend:, andjs as a Touch-fione, to try the certainty of
AUThings'-) efpecially the Well-keeping the Tnjiruments in Tnne, &c.
And in This Service the Organ (hould be Equally Heard to Allj

hut efpecially to the Performers Themfelves, who cannot well Per-

form, without a 'DiSfinSf Terceivance Thereof.

The Organ ftanding in the midft, muft needs be of a more cer-

tain and fteady ufe to Thofe Terformers, than if It flood at a 7)i-

jlance , They all Equally Receiving the fame Benefit, no one more
than another 5 whereas according to the conftant Standing of
Vpright Organs ( at a 'DiUance from the Table, and much Com-

^d!»_y ufually Crowding between the Organ, and Table ofTerformersy

fome oi Thofe Terformers, who fit fartheft off, are often at a lofs,

for want of Fearing the Organ, fo T)iUinUly as they ftiould,which

is a Great Inconvenience. And if It be (b to the Terformers, It

muft needs be alike Inconvenient,ox more, to Thofe Auditors, who
fit far from the Organ.

But This Uevict of a Table Org'-iWjfends forth Its Votes lb Equally

alike, that All, both ^Performers, and Auditors, receive their juft,

and dueX?if/.f/4^7tf»,without the leaft Imfediment'-jth^ Organ in This

Service not being Eminently to be Heard, but only Equal with the

other Mufick.

Now as to the 'Defcription of This Table Organ, I cannot more
conveniently do It,than firft in giving you a View of It, by This Fi-

gure here Tjramn,and then by telling you all tht7)imenfions,and the

whole order of It, ( I mean my Second, which is the Largeji, and

-the Beji.) And take as Here followeth. Two
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Jonof^[h7' ^^ ^^ CuchOrgant only, ( I believe) are but as yet in ^w^g.
Table Organ in the World 3 They being of my own Contrivance 5 and which I

Room'^"'^'*
' caus'd to be made In my own Houje^ and for my own VJe, as to the

maintaining of 'P«^//f4r^»/^y/j-, 8cc.

I did alfb Defign the EreUing of fuch a Mtifu\ Room, as I

have defcribed 3 But it pleas'd God to TJifappoiKt,' and7)ifco»rage
me , by Difabling me (everal ways , for fuch a H'ork^ , as

chiefly by the Lofs ofmy Hearings and by that means the Empti-
nefioi myTnrfe^ ( my meaning may eafily be gueis'd at ) I only
wanted iV/flwy enough, but no GoodWill thereunto.

It is in Its i?»/4, and Height, of a very Convenient, Fandfom^
and Con/pleat Table-Seize j ( which may Become, and Jdorn a No-
ble-Mans Tiining Room ) All of the Beji fort of Wainfiot.

The Length of the Ze^/ 7 F/?<?^, and 5 Inches.

The Breadth 4 Ftftff, and 5 Inches.

The Heighth 3 /y?^^, 7»r/j, and Better.

. Beneath the Ze^?^ quite Round, -is Handfom Carvd, and r»/-

fFtfr;^, about 10 Inches T>eep, to let out the Jipa;/^/ .• And Beneath

the Cut-Work^, Broad Tannels, Co Contrived, that they may be

taken down at any time, for the Amending fuch Faxlts as may
happen ; with 2 Shelv dCubbords at the Z'z?*^ behind, to Lock^xx^

yoxxx My(ickBooks,^c. .

The Zerff is to be taken in 2 Tieces at any time for eonveni-

cncy of Tuning, or the like, Neatly Jojnd in the Midli.

The Kejis, at the upper End, being oC Ebony, znd Ivory, all Co-

^erd with a Slipping Clampe^ ( anfwerabk to the other End of
the 7iZi/e ) which is to take off at any time, when the Organ is

to be us'd, and again put on, and Locl(d up , fo that none can

know it is an Organ by fight, but a Compleat Neiv-FaJIjiond

Table.

The Leaf has in It 8 ZJe/^r, cut quite through very Neatly

( anfwerable to that Vp-Jianding One, in the Figure. ) with Springs

under the Edge of the Leaf, to Contriv'd, that they may Open,

and Shut at Tleafure 5 which ( when Shut dorm ) Joyn Clofely

with the Table-Leaf--i
But (upon occasion) may be Opened,

and fb (et up, ( with a Spring J in the mannerof a ^esl^, as your

Thetnesning uPf'tf^-f ^^7 ^^ ^t againftThem.
ofchc8D-V:s, Now the Intent of Thofe T)esks, is of far more Excellent ufe,
"' '' '^"

than for mecr T)esl{s ; For without Thofe Openings, your Organ

would be but of very Slender ufe, as to Confirt, by Rcalbnof

the Cbfenefs of the Leaf., But by the Help of Them, each 7)est{_

opened, is as the putting in of another Qtticl^ning, or Fnlivning

Stop :, Co that when all the 8 Desl^s ftand open, the Table is like

a little Church Organ, Co Sprightfully Lufiy, znd Strong, that It is

too Loud for any Ordinary Trivate ufe : But you may Moderate

That, by opening only fo many of Thofe 'Desl^s, as you fee fit for

your Prefent u(e.

The N'umber Taere are in Thk Table Six Stops,

of stop« in It, The firft is anOpen 'Diapafon'-^he Second a Principal--, The Third
and what they

^ fjfleenth'., The Fourth a Twelfth'-, The Fifth a Tip^ and Tmn-

tieth:, And the Sixth Si Regal. There

atid th'i" Ex-
cellent ufe.
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The Humane
Voice in This

Inftrumcnc,

There is likewile (^fov aTleafttre, and Light Cotjtent) aHoo-

boy Stop, which comes in at any Time, with the Foot ; which Stop,

( together with the Regal ) makes the Voice Uumane.
The Bellow is laid next the Ground 5 and is made very Large\

and driven either by the Foot of the TUyer, or by a Cord at the

far end.

Thus I have given you a Short 'Defiription, of Thk moji In-

comparable, and Super-Excelling Jnjirftment j not doubting, but

when It is well Tonderd, and Conjiderd upon, It wi.'I be approved

of, and brought into Vfe.
And, if any Terfon ( upon the Reading of Thk 'Defcription )

(hall be Tiefiroui to Ttirchafe (uch an TnUmment ; I believe, I can

Procure for him the Very Same, which I have Thus 'Dejcribed, &c.
For my Vnhappinefs has been (uch, ( by Reafon of my 7)eafnefs )
that I have ( o^ I ate Tears ) . parted with It •, and It is (at Thk
Time, I think ) to be Sold'-^ fo that if anjTerfon fend to me about

It, I (hall do h'lmthe^ Beji Service>\ can in It : And indeed It is a

Very-Very-7erveL \ I .\i"\
' '^ '^

:

Your Tedal, and Or^*», being Thuf Well Fixd, the next is,

to FurniJI) your yr^/r with Good Inurnments : But firft (ce, that It

be Conveniently Large, to contain (uch a Number, as you (hall 2)e-

(ign for your Vfe'-^ andto be made very Clofe, and Warm, Lyn'd
'through with Bayes, &Ci by which means your Injirnments will

fpeak Livelily, Brisk_, and Clear. <

An Advertife-

ment.

t:3)

Note well.

How 10 order

your Prels for

Inflruments,

Chap. IV.

xrOur -&e/2 'Provijton , ( and ^/^^ Cotftpteat ) will be, a Good* (TiSe^ <?/ FzWj^ Sixy in Number'-, viz. 2 i5<2/fej-, 2 Tewrj,
and 2 Trebles : All 5r«/y, and Troportionably Suited.

Of fuch, there are no Better in the World, thanThofe of Jl-
dred, Jay, Smith, ( yet the Highe^ in EUeem are ) Bolles, and
Rojs, (one ^^j? o^ BoUeis, I have known Valued ax. 100 /. )

Ty&^ye were Old--, but We have AW, very Excellent Good Work-
men, who (no doubt) can Work^ as well as Thofe, if The\ bj fo
well Paid for Their Worl^, as They were; yet we chiefly j^^/^e

0/<^ Injiruments, before JVen? ; for by Experience, they are found
to be far the Befi. ;

The ReafonJ tor which, I can no further 'Dive into, than to fay;

I Apprehend, that by Extream Age, fthe Wood, ( and Thofe Other
JdjnnUs ) GlevP, TArchment,Tafer, LyningsofChath, (asfbme
ule;) but above All, the Vemijjj ; Thefi are All, fo very much
(by Time) Dryed, Lenefied , made Gentle , Rarified, or (to
fay Better, even ) Ayrified ; fo that That Stiffnefs, Stubborntiefs,

or ClungHJnefs, which is Natural to fuch Bodies, are (b Debilitated
and made ^lyable, that the^^jrej of the ^-^t?^, have a more, and'
irfe Liberty to iV/i;z;e, »5>z>, or Secretly Vibrate ; by which means
the Air, (which is the Z//e of All Things) both Animate, and

** 3 Inanimate)

The Beft Pro-
vifion for

viols, and of

what Author?.

Ape Adds
Goodnefs to

Inftrurnents,

and the Rea-
fon why.
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^
A certain Rule

to make a

True Scizabk

Cheft of Viols

Thr True
Place for the

Bridge.

A Provifo, as

to the ufe of

Violins.

5 LyroVioIs,
the Cotnplea-

ting of the

Store.

An Entertain'

ment for. a

Prince.

htanitnute ^ has a more Free, and Ea^K Recourfe , to Tafs^ and

Re-pafi, &c. whether I have hit upon the Right Cartfe, I know
not ^ but fure I am, that ^ge Adds Goodnefi to JnBruments ,

therefore They have the Advantage of all our Late Work;^men.

Now, (uppo(e you connot procure an Intire Chefi of Viols^

Suitable^ &c. Then, 7%uf.

Endeavour to Ticl{^ up ( Here^ or Tkere ) Co many Excellent

Good Odd Oms.^s -near Suiting as you can, (every way) viT,. both

Cox Shape^ fVood, iColour, c^'c. but e(pecially for *5Vzz>c.

And to be ExaB in That^ take Thk Certain Rule^ viz^ Let your

Bafs be Large: Then your Trebles muft be juft z% Short again,

in the String, (viz.) from Btidge^to jVa^,as are your BaJfes'-^^cznCt

they (land 8 Notes Higher than the ^4//ej5Therefore,as Short again;;

(for theMiddle oCEvery String^is an Sth.Tht Tenors,(m the String)

jiift Co long as from the Bridge, to F Fret ; becaute they ftand a

^th. Higher, than your Baffesj Therefore, Co Long.

Let Thff Suffice, to put you into a Cotnpleat Order for Fii>/x,

( either way ; ) Only Note, That the Beji Tlace for the Bridge, is

to ftand y"«^ in the 5 Quarter Dividing oC the Open Cuts BeloiVj

though Mofi, mofi Erroniotijly fuffer them much to ftand too

High , which is a Fault.

After all TA^-, you may add to your Trejs, a 'F'air of Violins,

to be in Readineft for any Extraordinary JoUy, or Jocund Con-

fort-Occafton j But never ufe Them, but with Thk Trovifo, viz.

Be (ure you make an Equal ^rovijion for Them, by the Additi-

on, and Strength oC Baps ') fb that They may not Out-cry the

i?e/? of the JVJupk., ( the Bafes efpecially ) to which end , It

will be Requipe, you Store your Trefs with a Tair of Zw/?/ Full-

Sciz'd Theorboes, always to ftrike in with your Conjbrts, or Vocal-

Mujick^ •) to which. That Infirument is moft Naturally Proper.

And now to make youij Store more Anfply-Compleat j add to

all Thefe 3 FuU-Sci^'d Lyro-Viols 5 there being moft Admirable

Things made, by our Very Beji MaUers, CoxThat Sort of Mufick,

both Confort-npije, andTeculiarly for 2 and 5 Lyroes-

Let 7/&e«? be Zwi?;', Smart-Speaking Viols -^
becau(e, that in

Confort, they often i^e^tjj'f againft the Tre^/e 5 /;5^i/4/i»g, and often

Standing infiead ofThat 'Part, viz* a Second Treble.

They will ferve likewi(efor2)jz;7/w»-FzW/very Properly.

And being Thus Stor'd , you I|^ve a Ready Entertainment for

the Greatefl Trince in the World,

I will iK)w give you fbme "Dire&ions for the General Vfe of the

f-^ztf/, and ate as followeth, in 75fef A^e;c/ Chapter.

GHAP.
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Chap. V.

npHe Viol is an Inp-nment To very much in ufe, and fb many concerning
J- Trojefs'd Teachers upon 7;f, that It may feem Impertinent to '^^ f'^^'f^
give ^Lire&ions concerning 7/ j efpecially fince that ExceUent Ma-

'

per, Mr. Chrifiapher Simpfin, has done It fb very well already 5 yet
becaufc fprne may Haply meet with This ofMine, who may not
have That of His, and that I fhali Exmpljfie fomething, which
He has not done m the General 5 I will therefore ( to make This
my pfor^ufeful to the Lovers di the Viol) fetdown ( in (hort )That Way, which (according to my Long Experience, I have found
raojh Advantagious, both to My Scholars, My Self and the ^y*?-
motion of the Jrt in General.

_)

J^FirU therefore Let the Tomg Beginner enter into Its ufe, in The v.ry Beft
Ihat way, rvhtch we call the TIain-way, viz. Viol-way, or Lute- Pr^e-dircftions

' TPay, ( which is all one ) and is the Very Beft of Tunings ; and
1°''''^ ^"""^

'hfi.itely Bcftfor the Learners Troft.
"^

.

««^«^^
.

^«rf Beg.nner,

^ '^^^J',
^^'* ^'i>'\Learn to "Flay by Notes , viz. according to the

Old dub^antzal Rule of the Scale • and not by Letters, or Tahla-
* pure, ( the which is to begin at the wrong End Firfi.

)

' ^dly. Let him have Tatience, (yet,for one Week,, or Fortnight) to
* make hmfelfthroughly Terfe&,in Thofe Notes^or Rudiments, by the
' Boo^^and alfo upon the Jnfirument,before he Hanker after anyLepns.

. 1 "^^^'^'.rf '^,
^"^ ««^er^^A? an ExaB Performance of his Time- By which hi.

'keeping, Dayly, as he goes on, (which may likewife be gain d in whole work
* One fortnight more'-,) the which being done, with aT)ilieent Care

""'"
^L'^^'^^

'

i^^^u'P'/n?
^^^^;Pofi-rc^^-"d True Ftngering, the difficulty SS

of the Whole fhrk. vpiU be Over. For then hewiUhave little or no-
'

^il"^, ^W"''!'^'
^^«{/"e//n^i^/j, but only to Trance, and Gain a

' Ready Hand 5 the winch Ukewife in a Short Time ( by Thefe Rules
* only ) willfollow. But ifThey be negle^ed, his Work. n>ill be Shab-
' by, and Lame, for ever after, and never TerfeB, and Compleat.

' Lherejore take Good Heed, to This Good Councel.

Chap. VI.

"VTOw that you may know how toAa All This.
^^ Firfi, make Choice ofa Viol fit for your Hand:, yet rather of what Sciz'd

zSci2.efomethngtooBig, thi^n (at all) too little, ( efpecially if S^'^f"you be loung, and Growing, )
\ r j oegm upon.

Then Enter into your Tofiure 3 which is Thus.
Having Placd your felf m fuch a Convenient Seat for Height, ThePofture'and m a Comely, Vpright, Natural-Tofiure ; fo , as your deel

may not hmder the Motion of the Bow, by Bending, fet
yourltol Tlown, between the Calves oiyour Legs, and Knees ;
fo, as by Them, It may Uand Readily, without Help of your

Left
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Left Handy and fo faji, that a Stander hy, cannot eaCily take It

Thence.

The Bow-
Holding.

TheStrainiefs

of the Arm.

A Good Streak
ahove All

Things.

TheSiircft

way to gain a

Sweet itrc ak.

TheRiglit

Place for the

Bow to move
in.

Let the Eead of It be T)JreUed over your Left Shoulder'-, yet

Ibme fmall matter Inclining toroards your Elhoxo : Then take^<?»y

Bbrvhttwixtyour Right Thumbs and n Fore-fingers^ near the iVir//,

the Thumb and ifi. Finger Fajlning upon the Stalk^y and the 2d.

Finger s-End Turned in Shorter agaiHJi the Hairs ; by which you
may Toyz.e^ and keep up the Toint ofyour Bow 5 but if that Fin-

ger ht not Strong enough^ joyn the^d. Finger it\ j^Jfifiance toll

^

but in Playing Swift 'Diviftons , 2 Fingeri^ and the Thtimb^ is

Befi.

This is according to Mr. Simpfons T)ireUions.
' Yet I muft confefs, that for my own Tart, I could never Vfe It

fo ivell, as when I held It 2 or 3 Inches off the Nut ( more or lefs)

according to the Length or Vi eight of the Bow, for GoodToyzing

ofIt : But 'tis poflible, that by Vfe I might have made It. as Fami-
liar to Myfelf as It was to Bim.

So ]ikewi(e,,for the ExaU Straitnefs of the Bow-Arm, which
fbme do Contend for, I could never do fo well, as with my Arm^
( St'raight enough, yet ) fomething Elying, or lidding to an Agile

Bending : and Which I do conceive mofl:F<z»?z7/^r/)' Natural.

For I would have no Tofiure, Vrg*d, TUfputed, or Contended

for'-) that(liouldG*i7/7, ax Force Nature.

Now being Thus far ready for. Exercife , attempt the Striding

of your Strings'-:, but before you do That, Arm your (elf with

pYe^arative Befilutions fo gain a Handfom-Smooth-Snpeei-Smarf-

Clear-Stroakji or el(e Play not at alJ; For if your Viol be neverfa
Good, if you have anVnhandfom-Harp-Bugged-Scratching, Scra-

ping-Stroak., (as too many have) your F/t?/ will feem Bad, and

your Tlay Worfe.

Now the way to gain Tim Right Stroah^, is from yonr Intent-

Care ( at Firjl ) in the Order, and Right Motion of the Bovp 5

and although, as concerning the Holding the Viol'-, the Bow., Or-

der of the Arm -, and Vfe ofthe JVriJi '-, leveral Very Excellent Ma-
fiers do (bmething T}iffir ; yet All 'Perform Rarely Well ; becaufc

They Agree in the Main and Principal Thing, viz. The Care in

Gaitting the Good Stroakj) ( as aforefaid ) which is done after Thif

Manner, viz.

Only to drawyour Bowjuft Crofs the Strings in a T)ireU Line, en-

deavouring to Sound one Single String, with u Long Bow, wellnigh

from Hand to Point, andfrom Point to Hand Smoothly^ and not

Dripping, or Elevating the Point in the leaB.

' This is the Firjl, and BeS Piece of Pra&ice you can follow ; and

tiilyoii havegain d This, thin\of Nothing elfe.

And as to the Place, where your Bow mufk Move., you are to

regard 4 yA/wgj-, viz. The Sci7.e'.^_ The Stringing'-, The Pitch
'^

and al(b the Various Vfes of the Viol.

jfi. If It be a Large Confort-Viol, your Bow mufl Move about 2

Inches and an Half from the Bridge ; if a Treble-Viol, about an

Inch and a FJalfi and Co upon all Others, according to Th^ Suitable

Proportion. '^dly. Ac-
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2dly' According to hi Stringing., viz. If It be Stiff Strung., or

Stand of a High Titch, ( 's^hich is both as one ) then Play a little

Further from the Bridge.

7,diy. According to Its VJe, viz. If for Confort Vje, Play nea-

rer the Bridge, than when you Play Jlone 5 which although It

be not Co Sweet, yet It is more LuHy, and that little Ruffnefs is

Loji'm theCroTpd--, Co likewife you may do, if you be to Play at

z (jreat'Dijlance Cxomxht Jtiditors, Cov thefame Reafon '-, for the

Roughuefs wil! be Lofl before It come at Them : But if you be to

Play very near your Auditon, efpecially unto Curious Ears, Play

zYxtxXetoofar off, rather than /<?<? near--) for by that means, your

Tlay will be the more Sweet, &c.

The next Thing is, to gain the Motion of the TVrifi, ( which
with the Former IS the Accom^lifjment of the Right Arm-.,^ and

is Thui gain'd, •uiz.. only by caufing the Hand, at the very Turning

of the Bow (either way) to \nc\mQ to z Contra-Motion --^ the Arm
( as it were) leaving the Wriji behind It, feems to draw It again

after Tt , txplained otherwife Thus, viz.

Let your Stroak be at M'hat I ength It wilJ; before you would
leave the Motion ofyour Bow, ( it It be a Long Stroak^) Stpp the

Motion ofyour Arm Suddenly : yet fet your Wrifi jiiU onwards,

g or 4 Inches, and It is done : But if It be a Shorter Stroakjy

then according to Difcretion, a Shorter fet of the Wriji., Ter-

firms Tt.

I cannot Explain It Better., nor need 1 5 for Ingenuity, and
TraUice, will get It in one Quarter of an Hour.

Thus far may be Performed, without th.e ufe of the Left
Hand.
And Thus much maybeStifjicientfor'Dire£iionsforViol-Tlay, in

This my Works becaufc in the \ft Tart, the fame Order and7)i-
reUions^ which I have given for the Lute, muftbe ExaBly Terfor-
m^d upon the Viol.- Therefore Turn to Thofe T^ireUions about the
i2,i3,or 14 Chapters^c. and you cannot fail of a Right Order Cor

your Left-Hand-Fingering , Exa& Time-Keeping 3 and all other
'Particulars.

Therefore I will favemuch Labour, and Proceed to Something
elfe more Needful, and (how how to Re&efe 2 Very Grand Faults

j

Generally committed in Viol-Tlay, by mofl Scholars, andfame Ma-
lien alfo, ( or at leaft fuch as go CovMajiers. )
The One Fault is in the Right Hand, the other in the L^eft.

That of the Right Hand is, that whenever They fliould ftrike

a Full Stop, They (eldom Hit the Lowest String, which is the
very SubfiantialityofThat Stop'-, It being the Ground to zWThofe
Upper Tarts -, and without which the reft of Ti^^^ Stop is C Gene-
rally ) all Falfe Mufick

' Therefore I Advije, ever when yott come to a Full Stop, bsjure to
'give the LoweB String a Good Full Share ofyour Bow, ( Singly
i byJtfelf, before yon Slide It upon the Reji ) and Leave Tt like-
* wife with a little Eminency of Smartnefs, by Swelling the Bow a
'-little, rvhehyojt part with That String. This will make your Play
' very Lovely. K k ' This

How to gain

the Motion of

the Wrift;

^^

Turn back, for

further Dire-

ftions, to the

Lute Paxt.

Two Grofs
Fauhs Gene-
rally Com-
mitted inPUy,
Explained,

and Reftefied.

The Firfl of
the Right ^
Hand.
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' This very Ohfervatien^ vphoever pall take Notice of, Jo, as to put
* It into a ConUant Tra[iik\ jJmllfindfar Greater Content, andSaA
* tiffa^ion, in Their Tlajfy than at the frefent They Can Imagine, n i

Thcid.Grofs The 2d. is no lefs Grojs, yet mote Commonly Coffif^itted, and is

SftHa n?*"-
^^ ^^^ ^'^^ ^'^"'^' ^'^' ^^^^ ^^^^om Hold their Holds according to

'" • the Tropriety, and Necejjity ofthe Compojition.

Now This is a Myjiery to all Common Performers 5 and (tomy
• Knowledge ) to (everal, who go for ( or fervc the Turn inftead

of) Very Good Majier-Teachers, to their On>n Great 'Dijgrace^
The Jbitfe ofGood L efons-^he Authors of Theni,^^^ Their Scholars'-y

as I (hall make very Plain, by Example.

And I will take the more Pains to Explain This ^rw^becaufe Jt

is the.Groftji that can be Committed in the Kind.
' And that you may klierv the Right meaning ofA Hold, Obfervet,

' the Bejl Leffons of the Befh Majiers are oftenfo Composed, as They
^fluU feem to be Single, and very Thin Things, viz. All Single Let'
* ters, Tpithottt any Full Stops, &c. Tet upon a Judicious Exami-
* nation, there reill befound a 7erfe£( Compoftion, of an Intire Bafs
' and Treble ', tvith Strong Intimations of Inner "Tarts.

,
' And vphofoever ffjall undertake the Management of a Viol, and

^Jjall not in his Tlay, or Compofition, be able to fl^dve fuch aTiece
' of Mafiery, mujh needs be accounted beneath a Mafier-Compofer c
' But he who full NegleB , or he Ignorant in the Way of Right
* Tlaying fuch Compofitions of other Men , whereby Thofe Terfe-
* &ions ought to be Exprefs'd, which are mainly Confiderable, as to

who not fit ^ the Propriety, and Support offuch Compofitions ; He, Ifay, muB
a Ma^fter"iipon

' '^'-W/ be counted "Deficient in Judgment, and Skjll-, and not fit to

sLutCjorViol. ' be owned, as a Mafier, or Teacher.

And All This I will Explain by an Example Here following,

which is a Lefion I have (b Contrivd'-^ that if It be well under-
ftood, and Rightly made u(e of, will Teach ExaU Fingering, and
Terfeb Good 'Flay, in All Leffons whatever 3 and therefore of
Great Good ZJfe.

'So that I (hail Advife All, who intend to come to any Gm<^
' Troficiency upon This Infirumeut, to take Great Notice, of This
* Lefon, and not only to Play It well, according to Thofe Marked
* Holds, fet quite through: But alfo, to obferve the Reafon of
' That T)ifcourJe which follows, concerning the fame Le^on 3 and
* fo to lay It into \i\sVnderHanding, as to be made Mafier of This
* One Thing 5 which (hall Amplifie, and Compleat his 'Flay for ever
' after.

' Here is the Leffon following, together with the Tuning.

The Tuning Viol-Way.

a
•t a_

s a
—^- a

a
if

CHAP.
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The Former Lejfon Explain d in Scores^ in which appears a TerfeB Bafs^

and Treble-) quite through.

The Treble ofthe Lejjhn.

I The Lefon.
a a a ar ra a a a arii TiCa

a a- \ <L> ~~v„ 1 Qj —^ f <br(b (LI a -—

^

) / 1 a 1

1
^

i 1 1 r 1 ' ^--^
^ r<(r rar i ^--

1
,--^ -^ „_--' 7> r

a r d 1 Id ?)ra 1 r r a 1

The BaQ of the Lefon.

mmM^^^m^m^^ :f=iP^-=

iiiii^fe^lii^lii^^il^ig

^
3Sh

/•// J (J /
hjL ?) \ ?^Za. r ^-v.__?i_?) 'M h

I ,yh a^l?)' ?)(fa I a ail ?).: ^

^1

l^___J(L _L
7^ r g'l --- 'h / J"

_Z 1.

I

J c-

I

I

I
-^(^ Hd

gr^ I

In - J

e4=I=itj^Si^^^^li^iiiljii^piii

i^jfeyibf^igrf^gj^
hJ?)J 7) \ r g

J ;
ar^i

a ra_l_ii
I 1

3)__l ^_l

?>rar ra
A ^

Tiir ra i

± ] 7> Tir la
'^ir ra

I _2JX.

a'-'h-d
crrC:

^z:S^ ElEjEj^p^l^Epliisil^p^:

^^l^giliiig^gE
r a_

J J

^.
5*

^ -^'

/

V 7> r gj '~7<rr ?i I ?>ra ar la a ll arT) ; a^~~J~

a~ I (b

'

.i I <L (a J II g ^^ ( <f?)
""^^r ^

C >

::rjm-U=^= ==^ =4- ^^m^:
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i^lpp^lpiil^feiiiSJEgifei

.

U /

a I ^^_i_:2L J 2.^_:?)i_ a__

li

r r "
/p I r a rig a ra__La I dF__aLey__ l_f:^ r

1 ^ ^ ]'^
1r \a I

Sz:

^^=l^efp=IMii|iiaii^
J

'

^g3:is333£|5|

a
J a II

&>

a ai a .

. rir rI

r:^ I a^ r I

1^' a

;^

li

z:2^i =|^tE53=

^^^i^^^^.#l^
^il^S^.^^^ii^^^g

This L aft IS a TroditSf,or a Third(Forcd)Tart^ of the jJi.Lefon^
and may be ^/^jj/W upon another FJ^Z, together with That ^<7/5

and Trf^/f ; though 1 intended It not for any fuch u(e 5 but only to
{how how Familiarlj, and Naturallj a Z/fi/W 'Prfrf might be put
to filch a like Contrivance 5 which is all I intended It for.

Thut Lepn^ ( which you fee fet by Scores) is rendred Exactly The Authors

to be 2 T^i-fj-, (jwVe through 5 and I have fet It Thus ( in Notes, ^^^j^"
jhis

with the Tahlatttre between ) Onpiirpofe, that you may the more lS Thus,

clearly fee the True Nature of fttch Things , The Right Way ofCom-
pofing fuch Things , and the Jhfolute Necejjity of7laying fuch
Things Thm^ according to This Rule of Holds.

I will
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I will yet further, for your Satisfaftion, make It More Tarti-
cularlj/Tlainj zsThlks.

Youfte, that every ii7. Note of a Barr, in the TahUture (ex-
cepting the Clofes ) is but a Quaver •> yet, look into the Score-
Notes underneath Them, and you will find, That every fuch i/?.

Nate, is much more, viz. Some 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 Quavers j as tor
Example.

The T^. A'<7fe of the Tablature is an (a) upon the Sixths and
but a Tric^Qftaver.

But the li?. A^(??e of the .r^j^re «»fifer It (being T^ouhle 7)-Jol-re)

Note the Ne- is a Tricl^Crochet, and Sounds all That Time, till you come to
ceffityofa the Letter (r.) And the which muft be done, by giving

Sk'^fped. ^^^^X^)^ Strof7g-Clear-Stroak,^ and leaving It Smartly, at Its

ally upon a Fare-well.
^^''*- Now becaufe That (a) is an 0/»e« String, It will continue Its

Sotmd, till taken off, by fome Stop'd Letter, (as you fee the Letter

(r) /^^fJ Tif of.

But then the Ze«ej-('B)being a yr/c4-^'«'eriyet)by the ^e/e 0/
CoKJpjition) a Trick^C rocket, (for the aforefaid Realbn. ) If
you i><7/> It Clofe, and Hold It jleadily fo Stopt, It will Sound Its

FtillTJue.

And This if the True Meaning, Explanation, and Necefjity

of a Hold 5 which in all fuch Cafes nmji hefo Performed .^ orelfeyon

both Injure the Lejon--) and want That Great Benefit of Its Ver-

tue, &c.

The whole L^efon through, is Thus to be Performed j which by
the Explanation of this \fi, Barr only, may certainly be done,
and is lufBcient for General T)ireUions, in Allfuch Cafes.

^ J.
There is one Curiofty more depending upon Holds, viz. that

Curioficy,"not at any time, when ( by the Rule of Compofition ) a Letter is to
muchiegar- ht Held Longer, than 'tis pofiible you can Hold It, by Reafbn
dcdbymany.

^f fome Crofs, or Skipping Taffages', in fuch Cafes, Hold That
T etter fo long as you can j hut at the Releafe, be jure you take off
That Finger, JO cunningly, as you caufe not. That (fofudden-Open'd)

String to Sound , ( which is a Hard Matter to avoid in Quic^
TUy.

This is a Tiece of very Commendable Skill, and A&ivity^ hui

not regarded by many.

The Lafi, and Great Advantage
, ( by This Rule ofHolds

)

will mod: certainly Trompt, or Teach the Tlayer. Right, Troper,

and True Fingering, in all Leffons whatever. For by Experience,

he will find a NeceJJity of Stopping, (uch or fuch Stops, with the

Proper Finder j otherwile he cannot Perform It according to This

Vn-erring Rule-

I might trouble my (elf, and you, with many common Ty&w^j-

belonging to Viol-TUy 5 But It being an InUrument known, and

fb Generally in Vfe^xx. needs not.

But Thefe Things which I have mentioned, are fb Singularly

ufefitl, and fo Generally NegleUed •, but not commonly underftood,

that I thought Them needful, and worthy your Knowledge.

I
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:, I (hall conclude all with feme certain Things Profitable to your
'TraBice, and in Reference to what Rules I have thus far laid

down, and fo Conclude TXif ^fi>ry^.

This Fiift Lvng^ and Neiv FaJJjion'dkind of Trahde^ or Fanc^y,

^ being TUin-Jl;ay-Tumng^ in the Nature of Voluntary- Play) may
-fs^mWhc^cv^zVShortOnes Joynd together 5 but is not lb : For

I Compos'd It all as one 5 yet for tlie Better Information of the

Learner^ and the Greater Lufire of his Play, I thus Contriv'd It,

that It might feerii to be a kind of Extemporary Bujinefs^ making
feveral ^eriodt^md beginning again-, each teeming to have feme

Relation to the Trtecedent. _ :

The JVraz^jr are all various {of Fumctir-^ and yon may Tiny
lo many, or fe few of Them as you pleale, at any Time.

The whole would be Tlayd in a Slorv TroportionofTiKie-^ohCei-

vingftriaiy all the Taufes, with Soft^vjxd LondTlay.

J /•/ J

Chap. VIII.
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Fere ^W/ <«// ths'DinUionsfor the TraUichJPart.
-o-fv-v

Ch At>. X.

foni wT^he' X^^ whereas I have not -Aptphpd This Viol Tart ,
with fucb

Author has
^ Xj Store of Lemons^ as I did the lute Tart j take Thefe feveral

vm"l7 i^e^jS^j for It.
;o -^^^ons.

riii\,nereis»ofnch Need i» the Ge^er^/jbecaufe there arife Great

Store of K?<?/-Z efoKs to be had (almoft)every where ; and but Fe»

for the /»/e ^ and Thofe Generally Cory^^ftcain the Trici^i»g, 8cc.

^'^- Secondly, Thejc ( hJerc Set J are Fjdljy Sufficient^ both to

Explain my 7?«/e/ , and alfb to make an hxaB ^ Jble, and

Good fJandfit for any Vndertahing '-, without the help of any other.

^^' Thirdly, and Laftly, If (by what I have Here Publilli'd) 1

fhall find a Further Encouragement., by Its being rvell Accepted v I do

intend ( God willing ) to put forth another 'P/ece, in which ftialJ

he Store o^ Viol-Lejffont, of all (brts of /«/•«?/, and Shapes -j Suited

to the Five Beji of the Viol-Tunings^ now in u(e, viz. Viol-way

Harp-Way-Sharp ; Harp-Way-Flat j High-Way-Sharp ^ and High

Way-Flat. Thefe being Chiefly Setforyour Troft , Thofe will he more

for your Tleafure.

The Conolufi- J ^fJ\\\ thereforeAW Conclude This Work., as iFirJi began It, viz

wotk- with with fome T)ivine Confderations^ and give fome hints or Glances,

fome Divine JVorthy your High Regard-., manifefting thereby, the Great Excel-
Coniidcracicm

^^^^^ o^ Muftcl{_, in Reference to the Contemplating Tart Thereof:,

in which you will find there are 3 Great Myfieries lye couch'd, yet

made Clearly 'Difcernable, by the Tra&ickfFart.

The
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The I i?. is, concerning the TteoDi^erwg^ot Contra-Qualities,
f^^^-^j^^'^j

in whole Nature, viz. The Good, and the Evil , Love, and Ha- fick,apparcni:.

tred--) Joy, zndSorrow-^ Tleafure, and Tain:, I-ight, and 2)<«r;^- 'y Difccxnable

nefs ^ FeaiKtr, and HeU j God, and the Tlevil-^ Plainly Percei-
^^'^^ ''"•

Ved, by the Conchords, and iJifihords , Agreements, and 2^?7ri!-

greements, betwixt the 7 T)ijlinB Tones.

Two of the which are Co Harridlj-Hateful, and Vnpleajing-^'^}^^^^^^l'[f

that «<? Harmonicd Ear is a^leto endure them ; Tho(e are the 2<sf. Nature.

and the yth , both which ( in a manner ) are the fame ; For if

we will admit an Eighth, to be the fame with an Vnifon, ( as we
muft do5 both from the Nature, and VJe of It j the 7th. being a

2d. to the 8*^- ) They muft needs be both of the fame Nature.

The 2d. That Trofound Myfiery of Myfieries, viz. of the Holy

Trinity, is Perlpicuoufly made Plain, by the Connexion of Thofe .

3 Harmonical Conchords, viz. i, 3, 5, ( rliore than which Number, conchords!

'

cannot ( by all the fVit, or Jrt ofMan ) be put together at the

fame time, (in Counter-foint--^ Any One of Them, Sounding Alone,

( or with Its Unities, or QUaves, ( never (b many ) is very Tlea-

fant, and'Delightful ':)
but all 3 Sounding together, ismuchmorej

yea V^utterably-Contentive.

The 3^/. isthe (nole(si5>>"^«j;e, than) Stupendious Myjiery o£
,zn O&ave, or Eighth ; the which^ although you feem to Jhfent,

or go far off from the Vnity ; yet in Jts Center Line, you Marvi-
loujly, ^ndMyfieriouJlyVnite, dind Harmonize, even as It were in

Vnity Tt felf

I will (peak a Z/V//?, of a Gre^f 7)e«/, that might be (aid of
27»e/e 3 Wonderful Myfieries 5 and CoFinifij This my whole Work^
And in the Contemplation of The(e 3 (b very Notable, High, Concerning

and Sublime Speculations ; Firft take Notice, that in 27i»- Art, the |^f.unityr'

very Ze^ Imaginable degree of departure, or Seperation from
Vnity, is Jrksome, and unpleafing to the ZWr of any Harmonical,

and Well-Tun d Soul. As for Example '-^ We will (uppofe, that

the T>7fiance of a whole A^<?/e in Mufick^, may T^w/J}^ of 10, 20,
or an iooooq Tarts, or 'Deg'ree/j or as many as you can Imagine^

or Number up, ( with ^ew, J«4, anH 'P^;)^^ ) in fb many Years,

^c. ( for fo It may be very, Eafie to give aZrae/? TiemonSiration

Thereof.)

I fay, the Ze^/? 'Departure, or DiBance Imaginable , of any
of Thofe ^Degrees, from the True Central-Toint of L'»z>y, is That

Dif-fatisfaUion htiox^Specified'-iXht. which may be perceiv'd as well

by the Eye, (in theVibration of a F^Z/e String, where there may
be difcern'd a kind oC Refikfnefs, or Vnquietnejs^ by Reafin of
Its Vnequal Weight, or Toyfing ) as by the Z<«y, in the T)ifunity,

or Vntunablenefs, either of Voices, or Strings'-) for there cannot be
in either, any 7r«e Satisfa&ion, or Content •-, but there will feem
to be znVnquiet Snarling^and 7<«m«g,little or much,according to

the 'DiUance from the 7r«e Tew^er of Vnity-^ yet when»They Med
j«^ in T/&<2^ Central-Toint, there will be difeern'd,a Perfeft Quiet-

nefi, or StiUnefs , a Tleafure tinexprejjible : This is apparent to

y^^ Experience, and may eafily be Try'd, andProv'd Thus : As
for Example. Mm Let



i66 AiufickisA/LyFricaL^ and

Let any 2 Voices^ endeavour to Sing ( ftrongly ) together.

Gam-tit^ and A-re 5 A-rCi and B-Kiis or any other 2 of the Scak^

( next adjoyning ) and there will quickly be perceived That Tor-

menting Vnffifferabk Horrour before mentioned 5 even (uch, as a

True harmonicd Ear^ is no more able to endure the noile. of^

than the cutting of his own F/e/7j. f/rvr^ ..,:.

And This is that We call a T^ifchord in Mufichj^ and is a moft
A Lively si- ExaU^ And Lively Simile of the Bad Nature, viz. Terplexity,

Bad Nature. Vexation, Anxiety, Uorrour, Torture, HelI,T)eviliJi}nefi-^ yea, of
the 'Devil It felf^ fo Ahominahly Hateful, and Contrary is It , to

Perfed: Vnity, or Goodnefs : And is the True Nature of Thoje 2

T)7ftances in Mufick^, viz. the id. and the yth. fothat although

they be ( of all other DiUances ) the neareft to Vnity 3 yet are

They the Mofi Remote in their A^^/we, Contrary, and HatefuE^
fo that That Old Common known Troverb, ( The Nearer the Church^

the furtherfrom God) may Here belaid, to findltsOr/gz^^/^and

It may as Aptly be (aid of This Experitnent, viz. The Nearer to

7Jnity, the farther from Agreemetif-i except involv'd into the very

Eleart, or Center Thereof
Concerning -j} ^^j ^^nother 7)ifiance, caird a Difcor^i, viz, xheAtL

die 4f''. which
, ,. ' r 1 tCt

-'
rr- 1 • L T-L /- i r^

"

is both Con- btlt nothing 01 tht Nattfre, or A7»rf with Inoie other Two;

c"'^H°'^'*'-
^^'^ (^^ ^ "^*^ '^ ^^y ) ^'^^^y T^vaitrable 'Difcord ; Its Hurts not.

fher,'
"

like to the other 5 and there is a way m Art found out, ( yet in-

deed is Nat-ttral^ to make the /\.th. a Terfedi Harmony ; and for

my part, I cannot call It a T)ifcord ; but (hall rather call It aNew
ter, viz. neither Concord, nor T)ifcord\ but as It may beus'd. It

is both, and of vsvy Eminent Good Vfe, in the Mixture ofTartsj

But to Strike It, or Sirnnd It Bare, or Single, to Any one 5^4r^,

It is a Hard-Staring-Note.

Let Thus much fufBce, for the fetting forth the Bad Quality in

Nature j Plainly 'Difcemable, Thus, in This Art of Mnfick-

Cpncem'ng Now as to the Good Quality in Nature,heiore made mention of^

tSreJ^andui' C^nd the Contrary to 2^' J It will as Plainly Oiowltrdf, by the

id. Great
"^

Very Single Vnity (or Vnifon') alone, c/z.- the Central-Vnitin^

Mj'ftery. together of any 2 Voices , or Sounds^ at the fame time ; but is

more wonderfully apparent in the Connexion, oiVniting toge-

ther of the 3 Tarts':) from whence likewife This Old Trover^,

(.Tria funt Omnia) may as properly be faid to take Its Bife^

and will as fignificantly Explain, That fore-mentioned 7d. Great

Myfiery, which is a kind of Trinity in Vnity, undVnity'm Tri-

nity, ( with Revercjtce be It fpoken ) in the Confenting, and A-
greeing Chords among Thofe 7 before Cpoke of^ vi%. that in That

whole Number, there are but only Three, which may, or can be

Joyned together at the fame time, in Harmonical Agreement 5

which Three ( in the Exfre\fion of Them ) are All, fo at Vnity^

ftnd Confent, that we receive Them, (though AllVarioits ) into

OUT Capacities, zs. one Jntire Vnity. And They pleafe us Much
More fo Vnitcd, than any one of Them Single, or any 2 toge-.

ther. Ancf there is firch an Amplitude, or Fullnefs of SatisfaBton,

mJhofe ^Conchards, that no Exprejfion of Words is (ufficient to

declare
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declare the Height of Tleafure^ and SatisfaBion received from

Them. Much le(s unfold the Secret^ or Occult MyUery which

lies in Them.
Thus much of the 2 Firji Myjieries, Explain dimm the whole

Number of the 7 Chords , or Keys in the Jrt , beyond which

(according to the very Nature of ItJ we cannot Pa(si,yet we are

Paid toExceed,intothe ^th. 0h. Hoth. nth. I7th. \i2,th. 14th. i$th.

Sec. which is the 'Double Eighth : All which are no more, ( In-

deed ) than to Repeat over, the very fame Chords again ; for

the Sth. is as an Vmfon, the ^th. as a 2^,the 10th. as a ^d. &c. But The ^d. stw

Tflis is flill more a Stupendioufly-Stranffe-Myftery , for although pendious, and

you (eem to Jbfent^ or go farther ott, trom theU«?ifj/ 5 yetm rabie Myfiery.

the ^'^(sf, you Marviloujly Harmonize, j^ccord, and Jgree, even

as It were in the Unity It felf.

Now Reafon in all 7yGe/e Things, is at a perfefl: J><«»^ j can (ay

Nothing Satisfa&orilyMXxto It 5 How, or by what Means, It (hSuld

Thus come to pafi 5 But that It is (b, is Plain-byAH Experience.

I will a Little 'DemonJiratetheWonderfulnefs of an Eighth, in

Mujic^, according to my beft Conceptions, ( though very weak
Abilities ) yet doubt not, by what I (hall (ay, but to give you
fome (uch Lively Jpprehenjtons of the Tra^A, and Reality of
^y6/j- F^j^ My^ery, that you (hall certainly be touch'd with Jd^
miration^ in a !Z)«e Confideration Thereupon.

As Firft, take Notice of the Ground^and Certainty ofan Eighth, what i) the
o-;

"^
Certainty, or

^^*^-
^ * , ^ „ , . ,

Groundof
' By Experience, We find, that in any String, be It of what that Myftery

' length foever, f J'A^r^ or Long) the very midft of That String,
£|jcfc^'

'°

* will produce an Sth. So that ( to come quickly td di(cern Thj^
' Wonder') you may (uppo(e a String to be loooo Miles Lgng^ or
* fo Ztf»^, as would Encompa(s the whole Earth, ov Heavens i,

« That String divided in the midft, would produce but Only One
' O[iave,ox Eighth-^(hm you liauft (uppo(e,by Come Jrt,or:Tower
* that That String may h^Stretch'd^sxCd made toJ*?^«i/.-)Then again,
* the other Half, in Its MidJl,-wo\x\d as certainly do the like; and'
' (b on, iri Sub-divijion, till you come to the Length of a Lute
' or a Bafs Viol String, which we fee, does the like 3 (b a](b does
' the H^^ Thereof, viz. the Treble-Viol String:^ fb agam,T)imni{te-
' Lefs-Jnflruments,v'\t. the Z/^/e ^'z«j,&c.The //^/^ of all which
' produce theirZ7^^</{»j.*Then (till yOU muft rUn down(Thus)ini«^-
* dividing, till you come to a String of an Inch Long\, and Therew
* the H(df Jnch^ will ftill be an Eighth ; and from thence, unto the
' very Leafi Imaginable Diminutenefs, viz. an Attome:, which al-
* though, by Reafon of Our Bounded Limitation, as to Our Natti-
' ral, and Corporial Organical-Capacities, we are made Incapable
'of either Exprejfing, or T)ijiinguijinng Cnchlnviftble^Little-^
* neps 5 yet by our more Capacious, Rational, and Jpprehenjivc
' faculties, we muft needs grant a Confent unto, wz;, that ftill an ^ nion infi-

' Attome-Length of a String,m2iy be Infinitely "Divided ; and fo w^ihi'^'^
* confequendy produce lis Eighths.

'°*"

M m 3 this
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This is anVfidemable, and ZJnHtterable Myficry^ viz. Ivjinity

of ItijinHenefs-^oih of an Vnlimted^and Wondrous Vajlnefs-^ and
likewife a kind of Bonndlefs Intermmated-L ittlenejs 5 both which,

in the Mylicry^ fignifie the fame Thing to me, concerning the

Wonderfulnefs of the Alntighths Myftical Being 5 which is the

Things I would have Well Noted, from This laji mentioned My-^

ifery, fo TDifcernable Tlain in Mvjickji and is a Mojl Worthy^ and
l^jigh Conjideration, becoming the Higheji T)ivine Thilofophers^

and the Largenefs, and Capacioufnefs o^ our Souls and Minds.
And from hence, I cannot but Apprehend (bme fort of ^«d!-

logy^ relating to the Manifejiatton o( ^ovae Significant (though

ZJnexpreJJible ) Conception, of the Infinite, and Eternal Being 5

the Center, and the Circumference, have fuch an Jbfolute Vni-
form Relation, and T^ependance the One to the Other, that Both
fLlQHEqual Myfi:ery, znd Wonder.

And Thus by Mufick., may both of Them be Contemplated,

and made perceptible fo , that whofbever (hall Experiment^

what I have here writ, as being Himfclf made AX?i?er of It^ by
His own ObfervatioN, and VnderHanding-, He fhalJnot only be-

lieve what I Thus fay, concerning Thefe MyBeries oi^ Mufickj,

but (hall fay, EJe Knows It to be True, and together with It, find

(uch an Infiance, ( yea Confirmation ) of the Wonderful Worthing

Toiver, and Wifdom of the Almighty God--, that //»• Faith (hau

agift™"'^ be fo far ftrengthned Therein, that He fhall never after T^egene-^

theii'm, rate into That Grofs Sub-Beajiical Sin of Atheifm.

Thus I hope Mnficl^ may be conceiv'd, and allow'd to have a
hear Affinity to Tiivinity, in reference to the !Z)ee/>, and t^«<5^e-

terminable Myjieries of Both, after This v/ay o^ Comparifon.

'.\ Much-much more could I fay, of the Admirable, and Sublime

EficEfs : The Vnexprejfrb/e, and Vnvalnable Benefits of 7/&^ 2)z-

zv/ze Xr/ 3 the which ( I thank God ) I have found to my /«-

Vernal Comfort, and Refrcflimcnts -: but my ^<7<74is ^w'^^'S^to too

great a Btilk^, and Therefore I muft Conclude.

I will only let you Here, for the ule of your Contemplation,

conccming Thk laU Mention d MyUery, the beO: Explanation I

can conceive of the Reafon of an Eighth in Eluftck^-^ and lb

commit you tb your own '^Fictts, and E)ivine Conceptions, con-

cerning th-e Infinite, and Eternal Being.

And Here It is.

G R EAT
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Great GOD.
1y|Yfterious Center of All Myfterie^
^ -*• Al/ Things Originate Themfelves in Thee

;

And in Their Revolution, rehoUy tend
7^ Thee, ?'/&«> Oftave, T^e/r M?/? Happy End,
AU Things (whate're) in Nature, are Thus Momded^
Thus Myftically Limited, and Bounded 3

Son/e Harmonize in Diapafbns Deep,
Others again, more Lofty C'ncles Keep.

But Thou, the Moving Caufe in every Thing ^

The Myftick Life, from whence AU Life doth Spring.

That Little Spark <?/ Life, which I cal/ Minp,

It came from Thee ') ( a. Precious Gift of Thine )
I Blefs Thy Name, 1 7)aily frsl It move,

And Circulate ^^n'<«>'<^j' Thee, ItsHigheftLovc.

I've almoji Run my Round 5 'tk weUnigh paji,

IJoy to tbin^of Thee, (My Firfl:^ My Laifc )A Unifbn (' at Firji ) I was in Thee ,

An Octave (" now at Lafi ) I hopefj}all be^

To Round Thy Prailes in Eternity,

In th' Unconceiv'd Harmonious Myftery. A9>cr-
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TTow Mufick

would be

tna^e ufe of,

to the Kcfi

Advantage.

Caufc, why
Mufick is fo

rauchSleighc-

cd,or Dif-rf

garded by So
bcr Good
People.

Who only

can find nie

Trut Benefit

of Mufick.

j4 Terfivafive AdjunB^ T^inUed to AU Sober^ and Serious-meaning

Chrijiians, roho are in a. Mijia^e-, concerning the Trite^ andFigh
Worthy of Mufick., ifRightly made nfe of.

THE Great Benefit arifing from Thefe Sublime^ and Tranfcen-

dent Speculations, will be an undoubted means to Razfe, and

Elevate, Sober, and Tious Minds, beyond All Inferiour., /otv, and

Common Things'-fo as They may be fVxW, only upon (That 'Pro-

per, and True ObjeB of Souls ) the Beitjg of Cur Beings , who
although Tnvifible^ as to our Outward Bodily Eyes, yet Nothing is

more Certainly, and Clearly Obvious to our Internal True Sight.

Thus would! have Muftc^ to be made u(e of, 5 there being

Nothif^g of Art, and Science, under Heaven , more Troperly,

Significantly, and Towerfully fit for 7)ivine , and Contemplative

Good Chri^ians, than /if , by Reafon of Its Acchording, or J/z??-

pathit.ing Faculty with our Jl?////, and Minds, if Rightly under-

ftoOd, and us'd. But if Abitsd, ( as IDivinity It felf, together,

with It, is moft G'r<?/?)' J It works to Vanity, Lycencioufnefs, and
the Intoxicating oi'oavMi»ds, with Fo//y, and Madnejs :, even

as may be ften in the mif-u(e of Tlivinity, according to another

Old Troverb, ( Corruptio Optimi efi Fejfima ) viz. The Beli

Things Corrupted, are the Worfl.

Now, if in This My 'Difcourje I have (aid any Thing which

may not Sound Tleafing in the Ears of Any ^ efpecially Thofe of

the Sober Sort, under any Form of Religion, Seif, or way of 'Di-

vine Worfinp whatever, d^c. I defire to be Excits'd, in regard I

have Writ Nothing, in This Book^, taken up upon Trufi, either

by Flear-fay,ox from any other Author,nmch lefs out of any Humo-
rotts,ox: Conceited Fancyjhwt Really,znd Sincerely,Vfhax. I have Ex->

perimented in my own Soul--^ and therefore think It very Tit, and

Worthy to be Related.

The Principal Argument that I could ever yet hear fpoken a-

gainft Mufick, ( by Tho(e who pretend moft to Zeal, aud Tiety)

and none' more (peak againft It, or fleight It, than many fuch

( which is Greatly to be Lamented) was occafion'd, by Reafon of

the Great Abufe of Muficl{,w\i\c\\ It daily fuffers^and I do acknow-

ledge, with much Sorrow, thsit\t\s Generally Abus'd, even as!Z)/-

OT«?jf;' It felf is, ( than the which. Nothing is more) and very

juftly might, and may they ftill fay, that It is us'd ( by too many)

toftir up, ^and Excite Lightnefs, Vainnefs, Jocundity, and Folly ^

and nothing more 7r»e5which is the Great Caufe, why (b many

Hundreds, or Thoufands, of Sober, and WellTJifpofed Teople do A-
void It, as being Afraid to meddle with It, though (indeed) It is

Mofl Troper, and fit-) even for ibchT)ifpofed Teople, of Grave Se-

rious Confideraiions, and Inclinations, fof None but Such, can u(e

Mufick , fo, as to find the Right Vfe, and True Benefit of It.

Therefore to fuch Sober Teople, I thus much fay, It would be

very well worth Their Examination, to try, whether They 1hem •

(elves do not Erre on the One Hand, in the Negleif, and Contempt

of
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of It 5 ( being an Ordinance of God ) whilfl: others do miPufe It,

and Erre on the Other: And likevvile to conrider,of what Eminent
^^^^^^^f^^l

ZJfe It has been all along, both by they^/z/^m/j/of theO/<a? and who defpife

jSejv TefL-imnt, in the L harch ofGW^ And if They will be Rul'd church-Mu-

by Example ( as Moji Religionifts are, who Generally follow their

Leaders^ like fo many Harmkfs Silly Sheep •, Co that if one Leap

Ovcr-Board^zW the Red immediately f6llow,be It Right or Wrong)
Let them make Choice of the BeU^ and riioft Tnfallible Examples--,,

and fuch as have been aJluredly Infpired with the Trne Spirit of
6>js?5(which too many now adays pretend unto,to very (ad purpo-

fes.)To which end,let th^mSearch theBihle^md fee if any fuch may,

there be found 5 and if fo, then to follow Them.To which purpole

Read Thefe certain Texts of Scriptitre^heve following 5 and there

they will find a moCc Eminent Example : Ont that wa^ Infallibly

Infpird ^ a Chofen Vefel ofGod, and Eighly Beloved ofBf^r^ aTro-
p^^f

''^^p'^-

pket, and a Great King, wbofe Throne is Ejiablijlfd for ever.

That Chapter IS very Notabk\\n ExpreJJing Gods Everlafting Love
toT)avid, and His Seed^oCwhom caTncChri^,the King of Kings-^

who likevvile gave Exhortations fufficient Himtelf, for ThWDfttji

of Singing "Traijes in L'is j^Jfemblies^is you may find in my Former

Tlifconrfe concerning Tfalms-Singing- -,

i?e^isf again concerning Davids Great 'Diligence for the Houfc of
God^ in I Chr. 22, and fo forward to the End of That Bookj, yet

more efpecially Bead Chap 23. v. 5. where you may find, that 4000
'Fraifed the L ord, with Inflrtimcnts which I made ( faith David) to

Traije therewith. l^ga.mCk2'y.See'wh^t cate was taken to Separate

Terfons Fit for That Service, and H ho fhould Trophejie with Flarps^

^falteries, and SymbolsXfnch Jnflruments ofMufickjusThty had iri

Thofe Times) and the Number of Them, (as in the jth. Verfc)thdt

were InjiruSfed in the Songs ofthe Lord., ( even all that were O//?-

ning) was 288.
.

:

This was the Great Care o^Trophet KingDavidXhat Holy Good
MaifCafter Gods own Heart)He knew not how to 'Traife God Bet-
?er,than in fuch Exprcjfions, which were AllHarmony L̂auds., and
Traifes, Witnefs h[\s whole jBaok^oPTf.- Some TarticuUr 'Places

only I will here name, ( for It would'be too Teadious to (et them
all down. ) — Tf(^. 2. Mind the Joyful Exprejjions ( furely as well

of His Soul,as)oC His Voice,v'\z, I will be Glad^and Rejoyce in Thee--,

I will Sing Traifes unto Thy Name,O Thou Moil High.Agam,Tfso. ^^°''^'^
"^^f^

/[..Sing unto the Lordf) ye * Saints ofHis'-,andgive Thanks at the Re- be called

niemhrance of His Holinefs> And from This 'Flace It may be Noted, ^^,'""' ^^^

That there sveTroperlySaints ofGod,zndImproperlySaintsfo called.

His Saints will not Refttfe to Sing His Traifes^Sitre.Yet let us take

Great heed,when we take upon us Ty&4f J'^/^Sf/^e-^ fF(?r4,that we be
not Unholy'^Vi ltsTerformancc.,and do It Hypocritical/y,Sleightlj,or

Scurvily, or for any By-End, or RefpeCi whatfbever, but only for

the Glory ofGod.
' Riad again Tf 33.. i. Rejoyte in the LordO ye Righteous, for

traife is comely for the Vpri^t. And then V. 2. He (hews them iri

what manner they (hould Traif Flim, viz. Traife the Lord with

Harpj
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Harp-f Sing tmto I^im with the Tfaltefy 5 andanlnjlrumentofio
Striitgs,V. 3. SiKg unto Bim a New Song^Tlay SkilfMy teith a Loud
Voice : And then in the whole Tfalm through, he gives the Rea-

fins for fo doing, as fo many Strong Arguments j which will be
well worth your Reading, and Noting.

Again Tf.^j.O Clapyour Hand^ together allyeTeopk, Shout unto

HifH with the Voice ofTrumpetr^ The Reajons again follow, till K 6.

1;^ where It isThu s^Sing Traifes unto God^Sin^raiJes'-^SingTraifes nn-
Note weii. f^ q^^. King.Sing Traijes:Thus 4 Times in This Short Verfe It is R.e-

peated^and as if It were notfufficient, He ftill Adds in the jth.V.

ForGod is Kmg ofAll the Eartk-^Sing ye Traifes with underjianding:

Again Tf.66.Make a Joyful Noije tmto God':,Sing forth the Honour

ofHis Name--, Make His Traifi Glorious, V. 4. Jll the Earth fjjall

Iforpip Thee^andpall Sing unto TheeXheyflmll Sing unto Thy Name.
Again yyT 81. Sing Jloud unto God Our Strength, mah^ a Joyful

Noife unto the God (9/
Jacob, Takg ^Pfalm, and bring hither the

Timbrel--) the Tleafant Harp, with the Tfaltery-, Blow up the Trumpet
in the New Moon, in the Time Appointed, on Our Solem Feafi Day ;

For This is a Statute, for Ifirael, and a. Law ofthe God <?/
Jacob. -^

Mark ye That 5 1 1 is a Z aw.

Again y/92. Tt isa GoodThing to Sing Traifes unto the Name
of the Mofi hJigh, V. 3. Vpon an Injirument of 10 Strings, with the

Tfiltcry and Harp ; with a Solemn Sound.

Thus is the Ferventnefs, anAGreat 'Devotion o^ This GoodMan
of God, Seen, And to This Purpofe, He may be Trac'd, almoft
quite through His Whole Zz/t'^asby Abundance of Places more I

might Injiance in 5 which I fuppole needlefs at This Time.

An imde nia-
^^^ ^'^^^^ Mujtck^ a Low Inferiour Defpicable Thing, as moft of

bie Argument, the Great Zedlots oi this Our .Age, on the One Hand do EBeem

fickK
^"'

1^5An^ the Abufers,ot Sleighters of It on the 0/Aer,caure It fo to be

Valuable.
^ thought,by theirProphanation,oriVeg/f^ ofIt3Certainly,(7>&;/yro-

phetical King ) was (bme Silly-Conceited-ldle-Headed-Jntoxicated-

Brainfick:JnthuJiafi ; or one that ftands in Scripture-Story, for a

meer Fixion, or a Lye'-, (and the Scripf»>-^ It ftlf muft needs be
judg'd the Same,') or elfe They do not believe That Bookj, fome
of Thefe Confequences muft needs follow ; or elfe, moft afluredly,

Myfck^ is ( as Ever It muft, and ought to be Efieemed') a Thing

ofHigh Value •, and of Principal Regard, and Vfe, in the Church,

and Service ofGod. ' And the which, ( from what has been al-

* ready (aid,or from whatfoever to the contrary can be faid,againft

' It, by the Teevifmefs, and Ignorance of the Worfioflts Enemies)
' will beaLaJiing Monument,and a Glorious,and the Moji Becom-
* ing Ornament,iov the Tureji of Divine Souls,and the MoH Wer'
' thy Worthies in Divinity, and in Gods True Church.

' And I am fubjed toBelieve,(if inEternity we fliall make ufe of
' any L anguage,ox ftiall not underftand One Another,hy fome More
' Spiritual Conveyances, or Infufions of perceptions, than by Verbal

JX^^^'^ ' Language')That MufckCTt Self)mayheThatEternal,andCwleftial
°

langusgeof ''Language. AUelujah, AUelufah, AUelujah.
Eteraitv.
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